
 Many of you have suffered a
crunch in your budget and some
of you have even had to cut back
on necessities. Part of the
responsibility of Oregon PVA is to
negotiate ways that our members
and other veterans can save
money. I am proud to announce
that Verizon Wireless has clarified
and allowed us to promote a new
discount program for veterans.
We have been working with a
local representative which has
been instrumental and is willing to
work with any of our veterans no
matter where they live. It is very
important that if you are wanting
to participate in this wonderful
program either contact

Christopher Ray or you can visit a
Verizon Wireless store (not an
independent dealer) to participate.
Verizon Wireless, the nations leading
provider of wireless service, is
consistently recognized as having the
most reliable and largest wireless
network in America.  Christopher Ray
says, “Veterans can save even more
on this high-quality wireless service.
In appreciation of your service, all
veterans qualify for a 15% discount on
any voice lines of service priced at
$34.99 or higher. In addition, veterans
qualify for special discounts on
phones and accessories.
 A 10-year veteran of the wireless
industry, I have assisted thousands of
customers with setting up and

maintaining their cellular service. I
personally strive to provide every
one of my customers with the best
possible customer service, tailored
to their specific needs.  Whether
you are looking for a single phone,
mobile broadband Internet service
or to outfit your small business with
a complete communications
solution, I have the experience
necessary to help you meet your
goals.
 As your local Verizon Wireless
representative, it would be my
pleasure to assist you with all of
your wireless needs.  Please feel
free to contact me at (503)910-5220
or I can be reached by email at
christopher.ray1@verizonwireless.com.”
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